
b) where the person sought is bcing prosecuted by the Requested State for
the offence for whicb extradition is requcstcd or the competent
authorities of the Requested State have decided, ini accordance with the
law of that State, flot to prosecute or ta terminait the prosecution that
has been instituted;

c) where the offence camnes the death penalty under the law of the
Requesting State, unless that State undertakes that the death penalty will
flot be sought, or if a sentence of death is imiposed it will not be carried
out,

d) where, in exceptional cases, the Requested State while also taking into
account the seriausness of the offence and the interests of the Requestîng
State considers that because of the personal circwnistances, particularly
die age or health, of the person sought, the extradition would be
incomipatible with humanitarian considerations;

e) where the person sought bas been finally acquitted or convicted in a
third state for the saine offence for which extradition is requcsted and, if
canvicted, the sentence imposed bas been fulfly enforccdl or is no longer
enforceable;

t) where the person saught was a young offender widiin Uhi maning of Uic
law of Uic Requested State at Uic finie of Uic offence ami thc law that
wil apply ta that person in Uic Requesting State hs not consistent with
the fundamental principles of Uic law of Uic Requestcd State dealing with
young offenders;

g) where*the persan sought hs in Uic Requested State as Uic resuit of
extradition from a third state and any consent of that Ufiird state required
for se-extradition is denied.

1.Extradition mnay be refused where Uic persan whose extradition is rcquested hs a
national of the Requested State.

2. Where Uic Requestcd State refuse extradition pursuant ta paragraiph 1, it sha
subrnit Uic cas ta its comipetent authorities in order tha proceedings for Uic
prosecution of Uic persan in respect of ail or any of Uic offence for which extradition
bas been souglit may be talcen. That State, sha inform Uic Requesting Stat of axY
action taken and Uic outomre of any prosecution.

ARICLE

Rcquests for extradition snd any mubsequent correspondence shIl be made
thrugh Uic diplomiatie channel.


